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MRS. CARMAN, IN

TEARS, HER OWN

BEST WITNESS

Lawyer Offers to Let Jury
Have Case After She

Repeats Story.

TRIAL IS LIKELY TO

BK FINISHED TO-DA- Y

Ml.vr.oi.A, Ij. I.. May 7. Mrs. Florence
Corman. wltlt lier eyes ami noe red
from weeping, followed the warden back
Into the quartern reserved for her In

the county Jail this evening, a Hhken
and broken woman compared to the one.

t.hose unyielding nerve had carried her
to triumphantly from the witness stand
at her former trial for the murder of
Mrs. Lulu U. Halley.

For eighty minutes she had been on

the witness stand and even during the
twenty minutes her own testimony had
carried her gently alone the paths of
direct testimony spectators saw that
at times the slack skin under her chin
was trembling: that (he tiny (lowers in

her hand were FhakltiR; that her hands
were ncnouly crumpling her handker-
chief Into a nurd ball.

At timed her voice trailed on Into
a whisper, so that frequently her lawcr,
tleorgp A. Levy, unit Justice lllackmar
had to admonish her to let the Jury
hear what she had to say.

Then she was turned oxer to District
Attorney Smith, who went after her
pitilessly, sneering Mt tile reasons she
g.ivc for what she said were her ac-

tions at the time Mrs. Halley was killed
and Jeering at her assertion that she
never ukk Jealous of her husband. Dr.
Kdwln Carman, who had been subjected
t the same ordeal earlier In the day,

llrr (Mm firm Witness.
The woman's quick brain, which hud

been a match tor Mr. Smith at the
Coroner's Inquest and at the tlrst trial,
Mlpped twice while Smith wa raging
and storming at her and the cross-examin-

was quick to take advantage
both times. When he had finished with
her and she had resumed her eeat he
M'oke smll.liigly ami quletl) to a woman
member of hi r party, and a few moments
later lalsed her Imliilkt rchlef to her
ejes. I'or the rest of the afternoon
she sal in her seat, far from hysterics,
lu . with the teats rolling donn her
cheeks.

liven so, she was her own best wit-
ness, and her laner thought so well
of the. Inipiesslon he had muds on
the Jury that he orfered then and there
to let the Jury hac the case without
bumming up from cither side or a
charge from .1 notice lilackmar. Ap-
parently Mr Smith flared the suscep-
tibility of the Ju.y, for he promptly

to agree to this.
Mis, Carman's netxouMiess huUbcen

increasing ail during the day. She had
heard many of her witnesses called to

i.im.m w,
twious stranger who crxissed the lawn

a subsidiary dcfencc-tang- leil up ly ;i

the District Attorney, and others who

V? iV", ,0 Ul,ritIlt th'! ,et.amHni'
Vf.S". ?f'!?".,ts.li: '!s?,f:-,.'-

2to touch
present story.

Then at 3,K. Mrs. Carman took the
stand and removed her glasses so she
cou... splay her, blue eyes '"'"".Ivtter
advantage to the Jury, The buzzing of,
the spectators, of whom nine out of
ten were women, faded away.

Tells aiue Slur) .

Tho story she told on direct exami-
nation was the same as that told at
the Coioner's Inquest and the first trial
She had been to town shopping on the
dai of the murder and got home tired
and with a head iche. After dinner she
went to bed and was dozing when the
shot awakened , S,,P cm out into j

the hall, hack to her bedroou for her
KIIHOIIO. ihen driii'nstalr.s lo the (100- - I

I

and
as

i.a .i- - f.s ii,0 h.ul had
U;,, .1,. si..ne,i"n,e face of Mrs.

LllzabethI hon Mrs C. '
i. lrj .it;., ?,-

- ,he window Iniin, uut,.n
IhioliL'll which the shot was fired, had
seen Dr. Carman give money and a kl-- s.

It was the money, not the kiss, that
caused Hie scene that followed,

She retold the tory x.f the Installation
of the dictograph, which has never leeu
denied, She had It Installed becaliso
she was suspicious of the doctor's re-

lations with women and becaue of the
gibing remarks of friends, of which
she "got sick and tired." Sho listened
over the dictograph only to women
patients who visited the doctor often
and rcgul.uly She didn't know Mrs.
Halley and had never discharged a fire-
arm in herllto She said she had never
asked (Vila Coleman not lo tell the
wholii ti nth, and iiBsertcd that If the
negio ' detective known us Archibald
OweiiD. ur Hicks, uur offered
$"() a bribe he had not acted upon
the aiilhoifzatlon of Mrs. Carman.

Mr. Smith first took up the J300
offer and Mrs. Carman, who hecaipe
still more nenous when she heard tho
District Attorney's, peremptory tones,
admitted that If Cleorge Levy had

Hli-k- s In any capacity It was
with Mrk. Carman's authorization.

llrr Snillr Disappears
It was. here that a hieak ln Mrs, Car-

man's volco was perceptible and her
smile dlsapiicaie'd as Smith harried her

her feelings toward Dr. Cat man.
She denied she was suspicious nf any
particular woman and said she had last
her suspicion slncn the murder.

"Well, If uti loved und trusted your
husband, and you heard these storle.s
and gibes about him, why didn't you
ask him If they were true'.'" shouted
Smith. '

"Theie'n no man who would tell his
wife; the truth about his relations with
other women," said the witness.

"Thee gibes of friends were only
ipnkm In Jest, weren't they?" asked tho
piosrcutor i later,

"Yes." sho whlspeied.
"And ou leiok them in Jest, didn't

OII?"
"Yen," she said.
"Then why did you tre'at them so

lerlously as to have dictograph

She cuuldn't answer tills.
Then .Smith demanded names and

plans where she hud heard her hus-
band ,ic 'used being a gay dog, and
finally got string of names, but Mrs.
Caiman would not udiiilt that any of

person had "Jollied" Dr. Carman
n her presence.

jtiu liver see Viola Holder In
your husband's asked Mr.
fcumh.

answered Mis. Carman,
"liver hear Ills name coupled with

"I don't think did "
Then Smith scored his must elfectlvo

blow. Ho nsked Mis Caiman If at
the time she had seen Dr Carman give
money in Mrs. Vairaiice sh had not
peered thruiigh the same window
through which the shot was tired, Mrs.
Carman answered several times to this

that sho had gone to the same

window In which the glass was broken.
"Tho window In which the glass was

broken wa the same window that you
went to, wasn't It?'' demanded Mr.
Smith.

"Which time?" nsked the witness,
and then bit her lip as she realized she
had made mistake.

"Huppose you tell us which time,"
shouted Mr. Smith. "Was It the time
you fired the shot?"

Mr. Levy was hurling objections at
Justice lilackmar, but the question was
Allowed, Tho witness stuttered for
moment, and then said :

"I only went to the window one time,
but, believe me. If I'd done It I'd never
have gone to the same window."

Dr. Carman and Dr. William Huncle,
the first outsider railed Into the Car-
man house the night of the murder,
were other witnesses who fared III at
the hands of Smith. Carman had

his story on direct examination,
and under Smith
trlel to get the doctor to admit that
tnau who came Into tho office Just be-

fore the shooting had arranged to bring
young girl back for treatment , that

tho girl win In the office when the shot
was tired and that "ho went to Canada
Immediately afterward, became she
was a young girl and It "wouldn't do
her any good If It were known that she
bad gone to Dr Carman's office."

Carman denied It all, and said he
didn't know nlio the man was, even
though he testified the man hail slipped
him on the tuck and asked after his
health. He said he had tried to learn
the Identity of the two women In the
anteroom by "Inquiring around"

To Snm t'p To-da- y.

"Do )ou know Mrs. Viola Colder?"
asked Smith

"Yes," said Carman.
"What Is the color of her eyes?' per-

sisted Smith.
"I think they arc dark." said Carman.
"You call her llarel Uye, don't your'
"I'm not good on color," said

Dr. Huncle was forced to admit he
had not told the to District At-
torney Smith about the dictograph In
the early stages of the Investigation. He
had said that Mrs. Carman confessed to
him about the dictograph shortly after
the murder.

Attorney Levy put on a score of wit-
nesses to bolster up his theory that a
mysterious stranger had done the kill-
ing, and in escaping had broken
picket In the fence: Mr. Smith put on
others who testified that this picket was
broken by the crowd which thronged
tho Carman grounds after the murder
was reported to tho police.

lloth sides will sum up when court
convenes at 10 o'clock morn-
ing, and the rase should go to the
Jury by

ADTO MEN HELD ON

MAIL FRAUD CHARGE '

t

Accused of Mislciliur Afrcnb
Throiiiih I'se of the .ntne

"Oil ni ciric."

I'ost Office Inspector Sehaeffer visited
the olllces of the Carnegie Knglneerlng
Corporation at 17 flattery place e?ter- -
day afternoon and after reading some
of the advertising literature of the com
mil. im-i- i ii.ir,M,ns lu iiianuiuou ri.i

Ideal automobile for ..,. arretted the
president. . J. A. Halley. and the sales
manager, Chaur.cey M. Holt. Jr. They
nrre arraignen neiorc i n m Elates
Commissioner Houghton on a charge of

,lr,B the mails to defraud and held lu
am, ,3.-- 0 respectively. '

According to .Wlstant Fnlted Sta-te-
s

Attorney Edwin M. Stanton, tho allrse.t
fraud consisted In an attempt to sell ,
territorial agencies In this country.

... ., .l ...t LAMlk

Twelve nB,c,e,, Mr. .Stanton ,a,d, fre
wld In this country, the agents gather
lug the Impression from the pamphlets
and letters sent to them that the con-
cern was a subsidiary or had the back-
ing of the Carnegie Mcel company.

In a sawmill In Kalamazoo. Mich..
Mr. Stanton says, one, and the only one,
of the Carnegie machines Is being as
sembled, although the concern aescrted
lnat ,nc car ou1h be ready for dc- -

v,ry ,s,,lteM,ber. lDli. Post Ofllce
,nf,p;ctor Mtgull!an is in Kalamazoo,
Th ,,.. -- nnn(.,,.,.i u.,, ,.,.

Bf(, 0R o ,,,.,, u
sh,pjr,JwJni an(1 n, K. Norwalk

The Hef.nri.nt It.llev live. In MldrlU.

w I"'' engineering (.or
fiora t Ion. Chauncey M Jr. Is
head the Holt printing establishment ,

at 227 West Seventeenth street.

WANT GREENHUT DATA.

Independent MrrrhitmlWr Credi-
tors Uriie Inqnlrlrs.

The Independent Creditors Committee,
reprcnetiting Koine of the merchandise

of the .1 II. (ireenhut Com
pany, seni out letter yesteruiiy, m view
of the hearing lo be held next Tne-da- y

before, lleferee Olney, which sets forth
mailers which, It Is urged, should be In-- I
HUireei into. The matters mentioned are:

I. The recent deposits of large amounts
of caih with hanks and trust couinanles
which were heavy eredllors of the I It
(Ireenhut Company while merchandise
creditors remained unpaid.

"I. The heavy salaries paid to corpo-
rate officers. Including one annual salary
of lioo.ooo and two of I'.O.noo each

"3. The Issue of a very largo amount
of second mortgage bonds some four
years ago for the purchase of real estate
in. n persons connected Willi me corp.).
"'on.

4. The marked difference, between1
the most recent financial statements
given hy the bankrupt to mercantile
agencies and the showing by
the receivers "

.,, ., ...

first, T.vf,,
beep T discussion

"r'5 i"'"
the failure, and at the outset the chief
difference between tho two maior coin- -

mltlees nf merchandise creditors seemed
to lie on the question of whether or not
there would be a thorough investigation
of tliem.

BART DUNN MOVED.

tor'.s anteroom, stood there for a mln- - ..
u.e wen, back Vr'f'im. fix!
"'ishT ' 'X. V ten hLUhmnVP"' Corporation of 1, Hroadway.
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Taken In t not her Siinllnrlnm, lint
II Tim I In .Nov Jersey.

Hart Dunn, Ihe coulracior and former
Tammany loader of Ihe
sembly who has been a tuglllve
Iroui Justice since his conviction In

witli load Irauils in lioi'klanil
louuiy was upheld by tho Appellate Divi-
sion on December is, was moved yester-
day alfernooii trnni the llaucroli Sani-
tarium at llutler, N .)., to Fair Daks Sani-
tarium at Summit, N I. The Iraiisfer was
made because Ihn llancrofl Sanitarium lias
been shut down.

Dunn iniiile I ho trip across country in an
aiilo ambulance and is said to have slood
the Journey well. Dr. ThotmiM P Prout.
proprietor of the Fair Daks sanitarium,
said last evening that lu the. circiiinslanees
lie cniildii'l discuss Dunn's condition

Itiindolph Perkins. Dunn's New Jersey
attorney, said IhaL the dosing ol the llan-
crofl Sanitarium was delayed I ilavs
beyond the schedule date Incause Duiiii'h
condition hum such that Ii" could not bn
moved,

Prohcentor Reed of Morris county wiw
nollfleil of tho arrangements for lifklng
Dunn fiom .Morris to Union county.

J

Miss Margaret Cassidy.

as

Louis a 2" eas old, of
77 Ocean avenue, Jersey CI y. who ls

being a cocaine user,
to kill Miss

of James Cas- -

SATURDAY,

JILTED, PUTS ON DISGUISE
AND SHOOTS TWO WOMEN

Drug User, Seeking Revenge, Gets Into Bayonne Home
by Posing Alleged Accomplice

Julian Hawthorne's Cousin, She Says.

bather,

yesterday
attempted Margaret Casldy,
twet,ty-ear-ol- d daughter
sidy, a contractor. 710 Iloulev.ird. Hay-- , , J,; '"front
or.ne. and her sister, t door bell. Miss Cassidy answered the
Mrs. Marlon .MiGcc The young women summons. Miss asked If the
are ,,es of Police Lieutenant Martin j MCaiy'X t T'td,'.asflcly of Itaynne. l eilce was In love j Tile n Kctlre appeared In his disguise
with Mls Cassidy and was smarting be- - and the tno were admitted Into he
ciusc she had Jilted him houy.

,. s'r- - Mrnee, earry'ng her three.cllce to a trick to get into motrh-o- ld bain. Woodrow Wllam Mc
the Cassldv and was assisted by i!ec, follmve her -- Ister. Mus C.isldy,
('race Him thoi r.e. about ilo years old,,"" e'1" showed 1'ellee the flat
who gave hci addrrss as 23. Wet ' x '"" Wi" pasln; Into a t".lrooin Miss
I'orty-slxt- h stren , Manhattan. She was '"afsldy became suspicious and was
arifhted with IVIlce and nt first de- - about to ciy out when Felice removed
scribed herself as filscllia Sarg-n- t. 45. . hi" " IK i,M b-- and said:
After she had been questioned for tev- - ''' m' know me""
erul limn yiii. , , m .Ml?" ( .iM'Idy started to run And
CaptJln of i(tectles Kdward M. (Itillln

which she said her name was Grace
Hawthorne, 'hat si.. ,( cntijln of
Julian Hawthorne, the author, and a

!c.-- of Niithanlcl Hawthorne and (ten.
lien Hutier. Shi. said she was m.t a
drug tint admitted to her counsel.

aron A. Melnlker. that she drinks
(lie . .

)... .,'...1 i,. c..n,..linn,
tliat she met IVIhe Tuesday afternoon
at Hio.idway ,nut l"ort second street,
Manhattan. He appealed to be ill, she
said, and tol her he came uf ,i family
of actors. .Miss Hawthorne took Felice
'o hep home and I'e remained there un
til jesterd.iy morning. Then he
hpr mjn",n .lvn.c ,,,,
ami that he could collect It If he could
RPt tnf, ,., ,ol,M Mo ilsl(cl, M,s
Hawthorne to accomii.my him. ,

when she consented ...I, '

ttmM be 'reces.s.,ry for him to disguise
iiiniself In on er tn eel "s uggeste

.' i , l he .." Jmu i !

he..lth inspt, or Mis- - w- - I orrie nrei--
1

u , ue If, i ,p from
costumer on Six and !

him a gray wig and long beard. le
bought a 10 cent pair of smoked glasses. I

Tho couple on arriving at H.ivome' I

ASTOR FLYING BOAT

WRECKED IN A TEST'

Kl'OIIS 7."i Fff Oil MnSSIH'llll- -'
I

sods Shorn Whon Motor
Fiiils, liijuriiur Aviator. I

its nnal tests before shipment to ?cw
i ork, was and Clifford
uvter the ivlalor A broken
, . . ,

" "net aim cms wnen trie macnine
fell on the rocks on the harbor side '

of the Caueway.
Webster and a mechanician. Itlchard

Kai man. were returning along the shore
from Nahant, and as they were ciosslng
the Causewav fiom Murblehead to the
Neck the motor developed trouble. They
were ill' mil re eiuj II n i ,ii inr
ii,,,,. else they would have been able
tn I. mil in ihe water.

'Webster succeeded In clearing the Iron
railing on the tnrbor side nf the Cause- -

way, mil uie i loons ciiigui on ine
cement wall on the other side and the
maciuue lurneii over. iiiiouniK out uie
two men and crashing on ihe
locks

Karman escaped unhurt. The ma-

chine was badly ilamagid.

WILLIAMS TO MAKE

rinnnliiix l icl Public's Support
In Itlggs Hank I'n.

Wasibnuton, May T. The opinion '

wflfi expresned among friends
of the Itlggs National Hank that Cnmp- -

troller Williams is preparing to make
n appeal lo public opinion for support

1,1 nlH wun me nana.
't became known that the Cninpltnller

has sent to members of tho House
Committee on Hanking copies of his
,,,.mi correspeondence with the bank
atl( enples of the statement Issued by
hlm the day the temporary restraining
order was Ismieil lij Justice McCoy of
the District .supreme Court.

It was said that Comptroller Williams
has had printed at tho (!n eminent
print lug olllcc a largo number of these
statements and Is preparing to circu-
larize olllclals ami the public generally
wllh a view of coin dicing them that
the right Is on his side. Haul, olllclals
say Hint their clipping services give

that about lift per cent, of the
newspapcis of the country uie holding
up Hie bank's side of the, controversy

J2 6rttfondt7A
No Middlemen No Uig Kent

Straw Hats Ready Styles for 1915

4 S3 90

Piiamis, $3.90 lo

Soft Hat Shape.
Pencil Curl

Fancy
$1.49, $1.90, $2,10

Uriah! Creamy l.ualre
White Felt Hat., 50c

Golf and Motor Caps, SOc and 95c
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Mrs. Marion McGce.

Health Officer

twenty-two-jear-ol- d

Huwthnyie

resorted
home

thrmg'i

,';,;

"venue

wrecked
received

down

APPEAL.

evi-
dence

leghorns, S2.90

$5.80

Sennels,

nt to i vacant lot on .Menu A and
Twenty-sevent- h street, a short distance
from the Cassidy home, and there
put on the uniform over the regular
clothes and Miss Hawthorne .attached
the wig, beard and glasses.

, .. .. .. . .Mu. i r t -i i . w

' ol're drew a J" mllbre revolver and
J 1 llcr behind the. light eai. Mrs.
M(,,"'" "as close behind her sister, and
"" h'. '"Hied with her baby In hef
urm" "" tired a shot at her, whh h
P;';'"'d throuBli the fleshy part of her
Vi81" me"- ,A "'O'"'' "h 't tired at Mr--.

1'r.r ' ." ,lr(''l",'1 ,h' ,mb' n"''
r'11 ln 'te Moor was embedded In a
'M,r Jamb.

i , . . .
..,iv,,r-.- ,i ifim ii.i. nn nan iiern

sleeping and was anakenert by the
sh.'ts, grabbed Felice ,ind Miss Haw-ttvrn- e

and with the aid of Ceorge
Hoeck. !S4lj West Thirtieth street,
held them until Policeman Hugh

arrived.
Felice was held cn a charge of felonl- -

oils assault wlili intent to kill and Miss '

Hawthorne was held as an accomnllce
lloth w.ll bo arraigned before fterorder
William J. Cain this mornlnr.

v''?' ,U n ";' ' Cassidy
nun- - iiau.-- e

l'" h"'. J1""1 Mm- - "e ,,e ha'1
her Jl ye,irs and that threw

I'V. ,hP.h,iul proposed :o her at
SpiwV n' fciM,'' rejected, He then

he said. A nnmh.i? ccca.ne Wu'Z: . . .

L Hoth the wounded women will re- -.
. -

MRS. CONKLIN, 101, SEES

BROADWAY AT NIGHT

''r;ivil in MltOlllOlHlP fill
FiiM Titno: on Wnv to

Xow Homo.

"f 're revealed , hewllrter- -
, ronflllon fl,t ,

. .. .
' J ' fM

person living In the C.ree.ipolu- - district
of Hrooklvn. She
home on Fianktln street hy .1 friend,
Crlali Hoch. in an automobile, driven
!l,,,,'0UnK,,, I""?, ,,Mlam!, ('1,v'1 "Ic,r"s", tm'

ltroadwa
nil , ,he Pennsylvania Station This

was her tlrst ride in an automobile and
th" tlrst part of her Journey to

lVPn'rtnt;".r0 M" "hPr'

RUMOR OF AUSTRIAN LOAN.

Hunkers Here ut Hlspnscd tn Ciin.
shirr II ,

International bankers. It was v.iul ,n
Wall Sfeet yester.la) . are 11. t d spo.scil
lu consider serlouslj the rumor thin an
Austrian loan Is soon to he offered 'ii
this market It Is generally believed
that Austila, of all tie bdllgcient
coutltlles, would have the lead chance
or boTowIng here, owing to the state of
her finances.

Hankers pointed out that while there
Is little danger of any of the warring
nations repudiating their great war
,ebts. that It Is t.rohable Austr a will
find It necessary to scale down her
bonded Indebtedness when the war Is
over.

IIOTKI.N AM) KKHTArilANTS.

NIGHTLY AFTER THEATRE

In the Beautiful Newly Decorated
Dining Room

THE BRIGHTEST AND SMARTEST OF

Restaurant
Ente rtainments
Original Music, Songs soil Uanics Vlllh

JACK HENDERSON
Florence Cear Nettie Hyde

Feature Acta
AMI A ( llllltl H

DANCING
Dinner $1.00 Luncheon 50 cents

CAFE BOULEVARD

Broadway &41st Street

14lb Btract. naar 4th At.

HOTEL ALBERT !' liloeU weit of It'way
Kales I no. I'.M clime restaurant and

rafe, nioderal price. Nieclal rates for
perinaneat gatili. Modern, Dreproof,

ON GUARD AGAINST

NEW RIPPER CRIME

Pol ice Usfiifr Preventive Mens-ure- s

After Letter Desig-nntinj- ?

Place of Killing.

THOUGHT WORK OF CRANK

A day of excitement on the Kast Bide,
following the receipt of three more let-

ters by the mother of Charlea Murray,
the victim of the ripper,
yielded nothing definite for the police to
work on, according to Inspector Faurot.
Although the Inspector was busily en-

gaged In directing his men until late nt
night, giving l is exclusiv- - attention to
the cae, he said that little Information
of value had !te:i obtained.

Much or 'he pollco work yesterday
was of a pirdHiiMvp designed
to lender it dltlkult for tho ripper to
cany out his threats to kill again,

Tho polloi are coming to the opinion
that the litters-we- re written by weak
minded persons whose tendencies ate to
meddle The three tetters received yes-
terday were dissimilar. One was sym
pathetic and signed "A Tailor." The
last was 'ypwrlttcn, and read:

"Mrs. Murray Your llttlo girl will be
killed in i few das If you do not call
off th. police .luck the lllpfier."

Hut the letter which caused the great-
est stir .it Hi idqu irters was the first to
ho (ielicti'l during the day. The wilter
named the district between Fiftieth and
I'ifty-foui-t- 'i Mreets. Fifth and Llcventh
.ivcmica, as the nelghlsji hood whore the
I'.lppei would next claim a victim. The
io:.oe tii.'id In this district was

in', ixtra precautions will be
taken on the chance that the letter came
from th" killer himself

The police dragnet which had been i

spread over the city with marked pee-eraiu- c

brought in many more suspected I

persons; e.tcrd jy, but Inspector Faurot .

convinced himself that none of them Is I

connected !:i any w ay with the crimes.
Antonio Coitionelll a shoennRTi-- r of

tin Hiist HlKhteeuth street, was ldentl- -

ue i in wKv i. r
tiflliriiili ill .in riifi. iiiuiiuri illicit; liir
Mnrrav 1...V killed bi.t before the '

. Hlse.ienrnI lint th Irlenliner.
John (libblen. a truck dr ver of 503 Kast
Nineteenth street disappeared later and
could not be found Inspector Faurot Is j

not Inclined to give Importance to the.
Identification

A man who was seen wagging his I

head In an aimless w.iy and talking to
himself mi front of the Murray home oeks
esterday was nearlj mobbed by a x,.s. balls, nmrkers and all

Zmcd''a'ca'UTnanl" ''""" ' " '..!
...i.n v.nt.i ,i...Hun m. it.. ..la.e'i'ina
hi name wis .lames Maphef of '.''14 First
aienue. Conitnlssloncr Woods looke--1 him
over, as he has many of the other men
arrested.

man who said be was Alfonso
Itoselll was arrested in the summer
hntise In Central I'atk vrs'erd ly nfler
hi bad attracted the attontliin of Police-m-

Hurgafl by tossing coins wh-'-'- i ehll-dre- n

pussid Magistrate s held
h m on a felonv charge herause he had
a razor blade in his pocket

HOME RAIDED IN DRUG WAR.

.loli n l.nrnii), Allns "HnUons," A

t eiplniu eintffts 'elfcd.
John I.inioy, alias a plumber kvinrude motors,nr a west Ni,,et. eighth street, was held-P1,es- -

under j.v. uii yu-nH- in th o- -t Canoes; "Explorer" bicy- -
Slde court as a result of a police raid . , .
on his home nf the narcotic CleS and l( Omitn motor

Mid they found three i omplete I tachmentS
opium Miioking outfits. 'I here were three J

"

other men in the plate and they were
nrresfed nlwi They pleaded to be nnt Hmv vnnr Qfrntv?
somewhere for treatment 'I hey are
Charles Wilson of i;t Hist Fifty-thir- d

street, l'eter Marcus of 430 S'ukett street,
Brooklyn, and Michael Wolf of 51.1 Kast
Kleveuth -- treet

John of SAI Coliilllbils avenue
and rttiur of West t0th
street were arrested esteriiy on charges
of selling and buing lieroin Ihe polbo-me- n

who made the arrests say they found
in Mieehan's pockets seven derks of
lieroin and that they saw him sell a pack-
age of the drug to at Forty-nt- h

street and llroadway.

AMraKMK.VTK.

These New tnrk Leading Iheatrea Hate

tUDIDC H'wsy A enth M. Hvs. t 15.
trnrlnC Matinees y A Wed ; ir,
rprSeals now on sale for all re-- I

j malnlng iierfiiriiisnces In and tn-- i
Imllng Sal,, 111) '.'I.
aunts 'RoimNaTr skinner. Inat c ejooowiN

OCISXU JSN niJRUUtK
ALL
CAST inticr

vvahe
viCTO

m IS itrinu.A ISMNNA C1L(HAYN(
CEUBBATEOU?y 5,,CASE lnd OTHIRS

Last Nlghl Saturdai, Mar III.

e.rei rnUill'st TIIMATIIi:. M'unv A l.lil
M.

"IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE"
1 7 a men.

U1QRIC e:l st , West of H v Km. a is.nHnnist MMineesTo-dAyAWc- d ' "
l.tsi THE
nr.rus

.1 ILLINGT0N in LIE

ii ii n c n y "t st i:vs .niMJUII Mats Tn-il- A Weil MeeWs

rMHIMfc

CITIUPF '2d nt W ofl'ay I'.v nlisharo,
CLIInUL Mali A Wed 2 1.1

mrni:rrB.iti.'ira
DCDIIRI IP Ul'--' H' l", it h
DCrUDLIb m,,ih Wed 2.la,

THE NATURAL LAW
FULTON nit Wrfct "'"'""f fives.

To-il-
Mall"' c TWIN BEDS
A Wed .V.'O

LURUHwnC ,m .Matlnre To-d- a ! .10

I list

llllllKill
I Hue INSIDEUNES

(ll'I'S Mi A FUll HOUSE" New
NM Mll I 'lire e

KTfin 11 ' '',st- "l .V .in.iun mii. Mc .Mic i:v. :'...'t.iiI he .Siii-- li riliilo-Sie- i Inrle,

The Eternal City
i.tut nuiinr i irtirill It,

'2.ai,
noil liood SealsON TRIAL In 1st lUlronvr.or, ;r,c, m i.iin,

n ii KiftTirs ruiTZt ni'.ssii:
rALACE inviv sciiui-- r ci.AVTd.N'

17 MT 'III.A.M'IIK WAUSII A l'o.
llally Mat 'Jl.'.'ic ' lilliillcr'('lasslc llt- - uc.

World in Wax
DEN AdmlttdoiiQCf,

u, ,l lu
;vrry
.iy

MilSEE

V1TAGMAFH -
Ar

I rOl'IIAliK
Case,

NO DRY DOCK ROAD BOND ISSUE

lluttons,

Detectives at-sipu- nl

ahnilt

Stcliiger

Stessirmer

i.riiii.Mi

Appellate IHllslon t'pliold Itrfnafll

of Service Retard.
The Appellate Division of the Supreme

Court has upheld the l'nbllo Service
Commission In Its reftial to approve
a IS.Him.noo bond Isstio for the Dry Dock,
Kast llroadway anil Mattery Hallroad
Company Justices Clark anil llotchklss
(.(incurred tn the prevailing opinion,
written by .tustleo Dnwllng. Justices Hcott
nncl tiieralmm dissented.

In the original cao before the Public
Sertlce Commission Messrs. Maltble,
Cram and Lustls opposed tho bond Issue
and Messrs MrCall and Williams Toted
for It. The majority held that the bond
lsne would make tho company' capital
more than the properly Is worth, and that
the lnteret would not lie earned

Whatever your bent to
keep young, we're bent on!
your having the correct,
equipment.

For golf 'everything 'cept
the links.

Clubs, ball-- , higsl shoes, cups.
Knitted Not folks iinii knlekers

by us and made by us
flolf hose.
Scotch knit Jacket and
"ilyinkliano siorts shirts, also the

one-piec- e shire and drawer eombinaHons
t.nall-.l- i silk MUnres III tli INiMey

Shawl ifteefs.
soft i ollsrs; stocks.
e iolf corers.

For tennis
"fSynikhann " sports liirts, flannel

trousers, rubber-sole- shoes, he.ivj woolen

For baseball- -

I nifornis, shoes, liats, lulls, glove
milts, iuasl,s and prnteitors.

For fishing
"Civmkhana" inds iiml lines reels

very thing to lure llio fish ur i omfort
the fisherman.

For motoring- - -
Caps, goggles, iln-ti- Mntih Mi-- i

oicrvoat Iriilnproofi, l.iprobes, steamer
rugs, I'yrene clinguiher-- , I hermos
tlOlllew.

Camrjine and huntintr sun.

"Officially," the season
opens to-da-

Rogers Peet Company
Broadway Broadway
nt 13th St. "The nt 34th St.

Four
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave,
at Warren at 41st St.

AMIWFAIKN TH.

.No nestings llh the rrinn toinpanr.
NEW AMSTERDAM

i.vsi i mi: iii.mi.iii.
WATCH YOUR STEP
lr A Mrs ernmi e',i.Hi I'mnU llnurT

I (II. I. Ills llI., N IIIIMM1 .M(, III.
B i I F T Y " ' wst iivs. i ii. Last

Mats v A Weil. Hl.RUTH CHATTERTON
In .lean WelMrr's ( harmlni: Cnmrilv.
PAPPY LONG-LEG- S

PARK ''"licitre. Mith M Circlerenin .huue nv.i i nhuntms i:rs s ia
III IIVI M.IIMI. AMI Ml. HI.

Arnold DALY
"YOU NEVER CAN TELL"
Mon . Toes A Weil , "AllMS AMI Till: MAN "

AT
Till LIBERTY
'IMIJ II llally. fuel. .Sunday.
Ilv A.sat. Mat, :.wi.;.t.(.s3
either Mnts .vr.i.n
D. W. GRIFFITH'S

lilCANTIl' SI'CiTACI.r,
.symiihony Orrhestra of ,o.

LYC E U M s?,.- - nT " v i:v k i
Mats. y A Thurs ? t'MISS ANr.I .IlM ! ""'LV:iti.VNami:.',

rci kftp.n wot Last iat. In.duv aiao.
. Sf w , s.-- -- i i ll me mi. t hi.

FRANCES STARR
i ii i(ii:-(iiiii-

GLOBE
MONTGOMERY & STONE J J

HhTRnDfll IT1M opera
lias IIWI UI.I Mil HOUSE

THUKS.EVE GALA
MAY 13 at 8 PERFORMANCE

I oil r r-- .l r-- r-- i t-- ur
i m: DtnLr I i mi.

DESTITUTE SEWING GIRLS
of PARIS FUND.

(. I.elite, I,

eii'Littllll I'S CARMEN
J "".'J1 A"'"' s0ol-'s- . Iliaslaii MM
Mmtlnelll, iii.un, I., hnrdt, Iti lss,

I IH'teli mill llanics hj the loins tin
I llallcl, I'lllltlllCllll, Ml I'lllnl-Cl- l

I I'ltU IS I HUM HI ill US.
.SEATS NOW ON SALE

pOLUMBIA a
tuii
i; BURLESQUED,

U Willi llll. 1.1QOLDEN CROOK .till. I.M, llCprpill ' mwiirnrliiu' NrM Minid(i fi-- ti'n

LEW KELLY ,,?,'? BEHMAN SHOW
with a Mi'LTiTt'iiiKiriiiim rsin m.nns
.mii ui.m, i.iiu! itii.n irw.w m;atm miw

I n'l,n (c.A.,,.,. u.n..QTRAND hiirH Wild Life I'li-iu-

Mr.iiid
i Vtu 11.10. IUC loWol ami ruloitl5

JOHN WANAMAKER
THE MAN'S STORE

Hurrah ?

TODAY
Straw Hat Day

And This is the Straw Flat Store
More than 200 different styles of straw hats

ready in the Hatterie; every hat brand new; Pan-

ama hats (the genuine not the Japanese imita-
tion), Bangkoks, Manilas, Italian Leghorns, Macki-naw- s.

sennits, fine China split straws and the RED-LEA- F

Lincoln-Bennet- t, London, straw hats here
only. $2 to $10 for all but the Panamas, which arc
$5 to $75. In the Hatterie.

Today is Suit Day
Ifanamakcr Men's Suits Hare Made the

Man's Store America's House of Fashion

To this distinction our $18.50 suits have con-

tributed equally with our $37.50 suits and all the
grades in between. For the STYLE is in them all,
and the same good tailoring. Price is determined by
the quality of fabric and trimmings. The largest
assortment of Spring and Summer suits we ever
had is ready in special models for young men and
the more generously-built- , $18.50 to $37.50.

Today is Shirt Day
1,800 More SHIRTS at SI. 25
3,600 SHIRTS, Special at 85c

The 1,800 are part of our special purchase of
18.000; shirts precisely the same as those we sell
regularly at $1.50, $2, $2.50; more than 200 patterns
to choose from today, sizes 14 to 18, all soft cuffs.
$1.25.

The shirts at 85c are nothing short of wonderful
for the price; woven madras and soft woven ma-

terials in the neatest patterns, made over our meas-
urements and embodying all the good features uc
insist upon ; sizes 14 to 1 7 ; all soft cuffs.

(The shirts at Sjc on sale on the Subway floor. New Bui'dmc. t

The Man's Store is a specialized store, separate
from all other sections, with entrances direct from
Broadway, Ninth Street and Fourth Avenue, and
one floor above the entrance from the Astor Place
Station of the Interborough Subway.

Broadway at Ninth, New York

AM I'siK.WHNTS. AMI i:mi V I

HIPPODROME WINTER GARDEN
itth vr IM-llt- i: .X 5 lb, ft so, 7 4 ti I' M Mm Tint Hist iirrh s. e '
Water spectacle- - lalilotil etpera A Hii I A5T 1 WFFKS
l.lelnu riitures n llime Scale liti l.i " .
I'liiilii imlmllnK .Tn MAID IN AMER CA
'Ininmnaralile KHU llellalrs." Mli
Welier A rielels A . ha- -, ( H.li; SUNDAY NIGHT COM I 'ITJlli ALL STAR HII I

n K.3U MBsaaasmI4BLV,,Mai;,.iivV',VJ''-n.-'3-
'' casino .w,;;,.::.

DE WOLF HOPPER A MODERN EVE

ami Ihe l.lltiert A siilliwin iliirru l n. BBaataaBmBsaaHHBBKaBarwMasM
I'llsllllIM I isl ! lllll'.s THEA.

The YEOMEN & GUARD MAXINE ELLIOTT S

M l Wl I K, till MIKMIII, I'veiilng s ?i M, Knees

playhouse .'vu'd m;' MATINEE TO-DA- Y

"aA Vi'W 'i,s GOOD SCATS IN 1ST DM '

SINNERS 50c.75c.5l00
niKBi-s- i smie.s iii ori. pw'ftr a i rE L

comciW'- - LArtnltnbL
Tho White Feather "' 'v,' " "
AA1U siT ' " "' " llM,i aaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsVVVVVVVVs.e.

"Jin Ola Mi.t if. ,iu A i'iI L' ., CUIIDCOT 'liea ii'h
""PEASANT GIRL ."S'iV.'.W.r INLHI

llesi iiiiiiIc llpera In .! tnrl., IMit Ills .elsnn lnr ""
HBnBBasaaaaBBBnBmHBiHHB I eo IMIrll llslelll
I 'I W ctllvvv li in.diuA.Wfil lawlnr lliilmes Hi m ' "

iiiT "ii THE ONLY GIRL ri"" "
ll Henry lli im uin m ! 'ri ' '" '39J SJ

PRINCESS, I'.Tv a!,r"' LOU --TEL LuGEN .

NOBODY HOME I ml, uml''tu'is "' uQffffU
MANHATTAN I'l's'li: QUIS 'MANNk '

Tho LILAC DOMINO
is,h' ""iM,'tt" " " " '"'oSTANDARDq 0R T iA... iHnfR nnvF riiarie dresslei.

tl'up.r.'.SU. Wcc, Sau Uca Urii'soti.


